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I evelJ where known. Yet the doors of Congress were 
• • • :.hut upon the people. They have been carefully kept 

HJ PUELISIIED E\ EH Y S.\ TUHDA "i MOR~l~ G, J in ignorance of the prog1·ess of measures, until the 

'l'IIE '\\' Al'{, 

(FOR 'l'IJE EDITOR) pul'J?.O!>es of.administration we1·e consum~ated, and 
the t:ttc of tile country sealed. In a sJtnat:on so ex-

BY. S. \VOOD\VORTli & CO. tr;;onlin:u·y, the undersigned have deemed it their 
.Yo. 4 73 Pead,latt .~..1aga:.ine-strut, .;\'. YCJrk . duty by no act of theirs to sanct:on :1. proceeding so 

IIOYel and arbitrary. On the contrary, they made 
every allempt in their power to attain publicity fin· 
thei1· proceedings. All such attempts were vain. 
When this momentous subject was stated, as fo1· de
l:>ate, they demanded that the doors should be opened. 

./lt S2 per annum, jwyable quarter·ly in advance. 

Address of the 
l\fiNORITY IN CONGRESS. 

(In a few days after the .Declaration of ,,-ar, 
the following was publ1shed as the sense ol 
the members in the minority, on the eYcuts 
of the recent sess:on of Congress, and ad-

• dt·cssecl to their Constituents:] 
-

Tile undersignt>d llfnnbc1·.s 
Rrfrrcsentativce, to tht:ir 
sttt ttrnt.s. 

of the Ilou8e of 
?'csjlectivc Con-

o\ Republic has for its basis the capacity and right 
~f the people to gClvern th~m~cl ves. A m~i·~ prinr;1ple 
of a represent.'\.tive repubhc IS ~h~ responsab1hty of the 
l'eprerK:ntatives to their constituents. Freedom and 
publicitv of debate are essential to the preservation 
of such ·forms of g<wernmen~. Every arbit~ary ~lmd~
ment of the right of speech 111 representatives, 1s a <h
rect inf1·ingcment of the liberty of the people. F. very 
unnecessary concealment of their proceedings an a:p· 
proximation tow:mls tyranny. Whe1~, by sy~temattc 
rules, a m.tjority takes to itself th.e l'l~ht, at tts plea
&lll"c, of limiting speech, or denymg 1t, altogethe1· ; 
when secret sessions mulliply, :~ml in propol~,ivn t•· 
the importance of questions, is the studious conceal
ment of debate, a people may be assured, that such 
p1·actices continuing, their freedom is but short-lived. 

neflections, such as these, have been forced upon 
the nttention of the undersigned, Membe1·s of the 
Jiouse of Representatives of the United States, by the 
events of the pt·csent session of Congress. They 
have witnessed a principle, adopted ns _the.law of the 
House, by which, under a. novel applicatton of t_he 
pr~vious question, a power 1s assumed by the m!lJOrlty 
to deny the privilege of speech, at any stAge, and un
der any circumstances of debate. And recently, by 
nn unp1·ecedented assumption, the right to give rc•a
sons for an original mofion, hl\S been made to depend 
upon the will of the majority. . 

Pt·inciples more hostile tl1:.n these to tl1c exaslence 
of l'CPI'esentative liberty, cannot easily ~e conceived. 
It is not, however, on these accounts, wetghty a:s they 
are, that the undersigned have untle~·taken _this ~d
dress. A subject of higher and mm·e unmedtale un-
portance impels them to _the present <~uty. . . . 

The momentous questiOn of war Wtlh G. Bratam 1s 
decided. On this topic, so vital to your interests, the 
-:right of public debate, in tlte f:\ce of the w~rld andes
pecially oftheir constituents, has been den!ed to your 
representatives. They ba,·e been called mto secret 
sessions, on th~ most interesting of all your public 
relations, :1\though tl1e cit·cnmstt\nces of the time and 
of the n:.tion, afforded no one reason for secrecy, tm· 
less it be found in the npprehension of the effl!ct of 
public debate on public opinion ; or of public opinion 
on the result of the YOle. 

Except tl1e message of the I' resident of th: U.tited 
States, which is now before the public, nol.lung con
fidential was communicated. That message cont.'lined. 
no fact not previously known. No one reason fo_r war 
was intimated, but such as was of a nature public and 
notorious. The intention to wage war and inv:\de 
Canada, had been long since openly avowed. The 
object of hostile menace had been ostentatiously an
nounced. The inadequacy of boUt our army and navy 
for successful invasion, :Uld the insufficiency of Ute 
fortifications fol' the sccl\ritv of oua· seab&:u-d, were • 

• 
• 

• 

This being refused, they <kclined discussion ; be
lug perfectly convinced, ti·om indications too plain 
to be misunderstood, that, in the house, all argument 

ith closed doors was hopeless ; and that any act, 
givL1g implied validity to so flagrant an abuse of 
power, would be little less than treachery to Ute es
t:ential t·ights of a f1·ee people. In the situation, to 
which the undersigned h:we thus been reduced they 
are compelled reluct:mtly, to resort to this public de
claration of such Yiews of the state and rehtions of 
the country, as determined their judgment and vote 
upon the question of war. A measure of this kind has 
apr-ca1·ed to the undet·signed to be more imperiously 
demanded, by the ci1·cumstance of a message and m:m
ifesto being prep.,red. and circul:lted at public ex
pense, in which the causes for war were enumerated 
and the motives for it concentrated, in a manner suit
ed to ngitale and influence the public mind. In exe
cuting this task, it will be the study of the undersigned 
to reconcile the great duty they O\\'e tb the people, 
with that constitutional respect, wb~b is due to the 
administ1·atnrs of public concerns. 

ln commencing U1is view of our affairs, tl1e under. 
s:;ned would fail in duty to tllemselveCJ, did they re
frain ft·om recurring to the course, in r elation to pub. 
lie measures, which they adopted and have \tndevia
tingly pursued from the commencement of tltis long 
~.nc ~wntf•tl 'K'Ssion : in which they delibet·ately sa
cJ·ificed evet·y minor consideratum, to '\V'Un- the; ~"tlm
ed the best interests of the country. 

For a succession of years the undersigned have 
f1·om principle disapproved a series of restt·ictions up
on commerce, acc01·ding to theil• estimation, ineffi
cient as respected toreign nations, and injurious chiefly 
to ourseh·es. Success in the system ltad become 
identified with the pr,ide, the character, and the hope 
of our cabinet. As is natural with men, who have a 
:;1·eat stake on the success of a f.wourite theory, per
tinacity seemed to increase as its hopelessness became 
:\\)parent. As the inefficiency of this system couhl 
not be admitted by its ad\'OCates, without ensuring its 
abanclonmtnt, ill success was carefully attributed to 
the influence of opposition. 

To this cause the people were taught to charge its 
successive failm·es, and not to its intrin~Sic imbecility. 
In this state of things tlte undersigned deemed it pl'O· 
per to take away all apology for adherence to this op
pl·essive system. They were desit·ous, at a. period .so 
critical in public affait·s, as fur as was conststent wath 
the independence of opinion, to contribute to t:le res. 
tora.tion of harmony in the public councils, and con
cord among the people. And if any adn.ntage could 
be thus obt.1.ined in our fo1·eign t•elations, the undet·
signed being engag~d in no. p_urp~se of personal or 
party ad,·ancemcnt, woulJ. reJOICe 1ll such an occur
rence. 

The course of public measures, also, at the opening 
of the session, gave hope that an enlarged and en light· 
ened system of defence, with provision for security or' 
our maritime rights, was about to be commenced ; a 
purpose which, where,•et• tow1d, they deemed it tiK:r 
duty to fostet·, by giving, to any system of measures, 
thus comprehensive, as unobstr ucted a cour.!t: as w~ 
consi,;tent wilh their general sense of pubhc duty. 
After a course of policy thus libet·al and corlciliatory, it 
was cause of regret that a communication should 
have been purchased by an unprecedented cxpen~h-. 
tut·e of sectet service money ; and used by the clt • .:t 
magistrate, to disseminate suspicion. ~nd jealousy ; 
antl excite resentment among the cJttzens, by sug
gx?:>ting. imtmt~tions ng,;Unsl 'l P'"'Lion of lhetn, ~s U!i • ~ 

merited Ly their patriot:sm, as unwar;·:mlcd h,· e\'i· 
dence. • 

It has always been the opinion of the undcrsi;-rncd, 
that a sy~ten: o; peace was the polic~· \1 laich most 
compo1·trd walh the ch:~ractcJ·, con lition. :md interest 
of the United States ; that tbe:ir rcml•l(.l~LSs from tl1c 
UteatJ·e of cont.est, in r::urope, was thcil· pcculi:\r fclicit\·, 
and tha~ notbrng but a nt:c<>ssity :,1 solutt ly impet·iou,; 
sh~uld mduce t!~em to enter as parties into wars, in 
winch every consldc>J·:...tion of' il'tue ancl policv seems 
to be forgctten, under tl1c 0\'(:rbe~.rint; s'l'. ;.y ofr:naci~\· 
and amuit1on. There is a new era in human t:ll:.;r;. 
T!te Eu.t·ope_an \1 orld is. com•ulsed. The arl\'ant'lges 
of our SJtuat1~n a~·e peculiar. "\':hy• quit our own to 
stand UJ_>On f~rc1gt1 g1·ound? \Yhy, by interwea,ing 
our destuty With that of anv J>art of Ew·ope ent:.mcrl .. • , n"" 
ow· peace and prosperit \. in the toils of I~uropc;m am-
bition, l'i~~lship, intea·esl, humour, Ol' caprace !" 
. In a~dtuon t~ the many moral and prudential con
stdera~ons. wluch shou~d deter thoughtful men from 
hastenmg mto the perals of such a war thC:l'<' were 
some peculiar to the United States, resultiw,. from 1he 
~exture of the govemmcnt, in no small dcg-~l'l ( xper
~~en~l, compo~ed o~ powerf~\ and indeptmdcnt sove
reignties, assoctated 111 relatiOns some of which are 
~ritical. as w~l as !'ovel, should not be hastil} precip
Jt.'l.ted mto sttuauons calcul:tted to put to t1 ial tht. 
slt·cngth oftlte mo1·al bond, by wh ch they arc united, 
<?f. all states, t.hat of w~r is most likely to call into ac
tlnty tlle passiOns, wh1ch are hostile and dangerous 
to such a form of govct·nment. Time is yet impo1·t:mt 
to our countt•y to settle and mature its recent institu. 
tions. Abo,·e all, it appeared to the unde1·signcd from 
signs not to be mistaken, that if we entered upon thi& 
war, we did it as a divided people; not only from a. 
sense of U1c inadequacy of our means t<> success, but 
from moral nnd political objections of great weigb.t 
:md general influence. 

It appears to Ute undersigr.ed, that the wrongs, of 
which the United Stales have to complain, although 
in som.; :~::pet 5 very gric·vous to out· intt:rcsts, and 
in many humiliating to o~;r pride, were yd or a na
ture which, in the pt·c:scnt state of the \\ orld, either 
would not ju~ily war, or which war \\"onld not rem~
dy. Thus, for instance, the hovuing of Jl;iush ves
sels on onr coasts, and the occasional insults to om• 
ports, imperiously demanded sl!ch a systf'tnatic appli
cation of barbour and seacoast defence, as would re
pel such aggressions, but in no light can 1 hey be con
sidel·ed as making a resort to war, at the present time, 
on the p;u·t of the United States, citlter necess:<ry or 
expedient. So also, with respect to the Indian wat', of 
the origin of which but Yery imperfect i ~~orm:~tion has 
as· yet been given to the public. \\'ithom aP) express 
act of Cong1·ess, an expedition was, last year, S<.'t on 
foot, antl prosecuted into the l nuian t"J'ritory·, \\ hich bad 
been relinquished by t1·eaty, on the part 01 the United 
States. And now we are told about the ag·ency of 
lkitish traders, as to Indian hostiHties. Jt d cscl'I'CS 
consider:1tion, whether thet·c lt:1s been such nrov.lent 
attention, as would ha,·e bel'll proper to rcttwYe ~tny 
cause of complaint, either real or im:lgFtary, which 
the Indians might a !ledge, :\1\d lo scctu·e their fr1e1Hl·· 
ship. With all U1e symp~thy and :m~iety excited hy 
tha state of that frontie1·; lmpo"l:,at :ls It m:1:· be, to 
apply adequaLe means of J>t'otection :l.t;'ain~t the l n. 
dians, how is its safdy eu,nt·~d Ly a d~cb:·:,tirm ,,f 
wat·, whidt ad,ls tbe Jh·itish to the nuJilbc:J' o~· en~miee. 

As ''a decent respect tn the opinions oi' 111.\ll!~iml" 
h~ not inducecl the t'.\'O hmascs of Congt·css to c;onc !:: 
in declal'ing the teasons, or moti\'es, fm· Ut~.:1r <: .1~ctin~ 
a dechr:ttion of war, the unJ.<:l'~ignctl :·nd t io<' pnhl:c 
at·e left to search, <:!sew here, '. 'r cau.;"'" 'iUJl!l' t tal o.
o:>tcnsiblc. lf wear..: to coasi•lcr th~ P•c-iJenl of tl:~ 
United St.1.tes, :mtl tue cunnnittee "r thl' house of lte
prcs~:ntatiYes on tor.:i3'n r.::iations, :\S llj)e.,king o:1 thi.; 
solemn occasi·m, fot· Congtes~, the t:niu·,l.,t:!t s h:;.v..: 
three pt·incip .. t1 ll)pic:> of cm:1pbint :tg;tinst <iJ· • .t l,rit
ain. lmprcs:.ments; blo.;k.d.-s; :md 01·<!ers i!. eo.:v.:! t 

• 
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THE \VAR. Jvo. 1. 

OPFICI.IJL. 

BY 'WILLIAM HULL, 

Brigadier o,·,uml and Commander of the 
N ot·th W e8tern army of the United S!atea : 

A PROCLAMATION. 

lNHARITANTS OF CANADA ! 
After thirty yeat·s of peace a~d prosperity, 

the United States have been dl'lven to arms. 
The injuries and aggressions, the insults and 
indignitiesofGt·eat Britain have once. more left 
them no alternative but manly reststance or 
'Uncondition, I submission. The army undet· 
roy command has invaded your country ; the 
etandard of the Union now waves over the ter
ritory of Canada. 1'o the peaceable unoffend
ing inhabitant, it brings neither ~langer nor 
difficulty. I come to find ener:Hes, ~t. to 
make them. I come to protect, not to lnJure 

manity cannot prevent the employment of a 
force which respects no rights, and knows no 
wrong it will be preYented by a severe and 
reler.tl~ss system of retaliation. I doubt not 
your cout·agc and fil'mness-1 will not doubt 
your attachment to liberty. If you tendet· your 
services voluntarily, they will be accep~ed 
readily. The U. States offer you peace, hb
otty and security. Yom· choice lies between 
these and war, slavery and destmction.
Choose then ; but choose wisely ; and m ay he 
who knows the justice of our caus?, and '~ho 
holds in his hand the fate of nauons, gutdc 
you to a result the most compatible wit~} our 
rights and interests, your peace and hnpp1Hess. 

nited States ; and will retain their urns whcD
discharged ft'Om service. A company must
consist of one Captain, one first Lieutenantt 
one second Lieutenant, one Ensign, four Ser
geants,four Corporals, two Musicians, and not · 
less than sixty-six privates. \Vhen a suffi
cient number of such companies arc formed• 
they will be organized into Battalions, Regi
ments, Brigades and Divisions. 

H. DEARBORN. 
Jl,faj or-Gcncral U. S. Army. 

DEPARTl\lENT OF STATE, 
Jui.Y 16, 1812. 

Subjects of his Britannic majesty, at pre
sent within the United States or their territo
ries, desit·ous ()[proceeding thence to any part 
of the dominions of his said majesty, and wish
ing to procure passports at the Ucpartment 
of State fo1· their greatet· security, arc hereby 
notified, that befot·e obtaining the same, they 
must fumish to said department a description 
of their persons, to wit :-Their age, thci1· 
statute in feet an<l inches, their complexion, 
the colour of thci1· hair, and of their eyes; all 
which particulars will be inscned in their 
passports c~pectivcly, fot· their better protcv 
tion. 

you. . 
Separated by an tmmense ocean ~n~ an ex

tensive wilderness from Great Ht·ttam, you 
have no participation in her councils, no inter
est in her conduct. You have felt h er t} ran
ny, you have seen her injustice. But I do not 
ask yon to avenge the one, or to redress the 
other. The United States are sufficiently 
powerful to afford every security, co~sistent 
with thcit• rigltts and yout· expectations. I 
tender you the invaluable blessing of civil, po
litical and religious liberty, and theirnt'cessary 
result, individual and general prosperity ; that 
liberty which gave decision to out· councils, 
and energy to our conduct in a struggle for in
dependence, which conducted us safely and 
tt·iumphantly through the stormy period ol 
the revolution- the liberty which has raised 
us to an e le,·ated rank among the nations of 
the world ; and which afforded us a greater 
measure of peace and security, of wealth and 
improvement, than ever fell to the lot of any 
people. In the nan:c of my country, and the au
thot·ity of government, I pt·omise you protec
tion to your persons, property and rights ; re· 
main at your homes ; pursue your peaceful and 
customary avocations ; raise not yoUI· hands 
against your brethren . Mally of your fathers 
fought for the f1·cedom and independence we 
uow enjoy. Dcing childt·cn therefore of the 
same family with us, and heirs to the same 
heritage, the an·ival of an at·my of fl'iends must 
be hailed by you with a cordial welcomc.
You will be emancipated from tyranny and op
pression, and restored to the dig11ified station 
of f1·eedom-Had I any doubt of eventual suc
cess, I might ask your assistance, but I do 
not. I come prepared for eyery contingency 
- I have a force which will break down all 
opposition, anJ that force is but the van-guard 
of a much greater-1 f, contrary to your own 
intere::.t and the just expectations of my coun
try, you should take pal't in the appt·oaching 
contest, you will be considered and treated as 
enemies, and the horrors and (nlamities of 
war will stalk before you. If the ba1·barous 
and savage policy of Great Britain be put·
sucd, and the savages m·e le t loose to murder 
our citizens and butcher our women and chil
dren, THIS WAll W lLI. DE A WAR OI EXTEil
~UNATIO:-<. The first stt·okc of the toma
hawk-the first attempt with the scalping 
knife, will he t'.le signal of one indiscriminate 
sceuc of desolation. No white mnn fo11ncl 
fighting by the side of an Indian will be takt:n 
prisoner-instant cleat h will be his lot. If 
the dictates of reason, duty, justice ao<l hu-

• 

By the General, 
A. P. II'C'LL, 

Cafitain of t!te 13th United State~ regil11t:ll t of 
ltifantry and .llid-fte-camjz. Ht:ad quartas, 
Sanc!qdcl!, July 12, 1812. 

. \VlLLIA:\1 IICLL. 

The following copy of a letter received at 
the NaYy D cp,u·tment will sen·e to rclie:·e 
the anxiety whic h has generally been fdt tor 
the tate of the United States' fl'igate Co~I5Tl
TU'l'ION, Capt. Hull, since the report of her 
having been chased by a Britis h Heet, on her 
passage from Lynnha\·en Bay to an Eastern 
Pol'l :-J(ut. Int. 

Constitution, at Sr:a, off l\izntucket, 
JuLy 20, 1~ 12. 

SIR, • 
The Constitution is on her way to Boston 

for yoU!' orders, having been chased by a Bri
tish squadron off New-York and very near 
been taken. The chase continued tht·ce days 
and nights, by a lim; or battle ship, tour fri
gates, a brig and a schooner. 

l sha.Ll call off Boston <.~nd "rite from there, 
and continue cruising in the bay umil I hear 
11'0111 } OU. 

Respectfully: 
ISAAC HULL. 

Hon. PAUL HA?>flLTON, 
Sccn·ean; oj tilt: Aa"Vy. 

GENERAL OHDERS. 

'l'H.E \V AR. 

NE\V-YORK: 
S.ATURn.llY .MOJi.N'JXC .IJUCUST 8,1812. 

TO CORllESPONDENTS. 
Montgomtr) it, m t) pe. 
Our Ontario corrt:l>pondent will fi,,d his object an· 

ticipatcd. 
Otl1cr fa\'ors on hand, will be attcndc-cl to. 
1J. D. is rdt-J•J-ed to our pl'O!>pcclu:. lot• the cause 

wh) he cannot be admitted. 
A V~nkec, just come to hand, remains for consid

eration. 
Alonzo's o1·igi11al Song, is no original. We do not 

wish to be imposed on. \\'c hu"c gi•·<:n him Ct'edit 
for other picet·s as origmal ~ 11 be hai dcce1vcd ua, he 
will be treated :u:cord•ng to his dc~crb. -·--SU)lMAitY. 

On the night oftJ1e lltl1 July, General Hull cros!lea 
the river lJetroil, at the hc:.d of two thousancl men, and 
proceeded about two mile:; to the 1011 n of ~:.ndw1ch1 

HEAD-QUARTI·.ns, Boston, ( f1·om which the lkitiHh J·eu·cated on his npproach 
Jul) 21, 1812. 5 ht:rc (;cncralllnll fh,d th" :tl<luli,,rtl of the Umte1l 

H aving been authorised by the Prcstdenl of !:it.atcs, and publlshed O•c l'l'oclamution copi•·<lm a pre
the Unit eel States to accept the ofi\•r of any ceding column. 600 of the :\lu:higul.ll\tlttuliJave jl•in-

r• . l v I 'tl eu UIC (;<;ncJ•al. A dispotmion PI'C\'ailcd an.ong lilc 
Company or ...:ompa!11es 0 0 untcct·s, Cl lCI' c11nadHm militia to J•ctum to thdr homes, and se••t•J•al 
of lntantn·' Cavalry 01' Artilict·y' who mar h:.d alrc!ld) done !>O. 1'he Jndiunb W!.II\CU bul to see tlle 
org.Ulize tl1emscl vcs fot· the 1iet·Yice of the U · strung side, '~hen they wtll conduct thcmwclvcs ac
SthlC!>, in conformity with the act of Congr~ss cording to cucums~nccs ; much s<·tmed tu dcp\·nlt 
of l'ebruary oth, 1812, and the supplcm(<utury on the intendul attack of Port Mulden Out· troop• 
act of Julv rith. mst.- w"rc m !ugh l>pirJts t1nd <;agcr to be led to tJ1e au .• ck. 

• . Plin'l 1-'ron• u report late!) m:<dc to t Chtral 
1 hctcby give notice, to all suchAmencans m0011,tield b) th<; lion. Samuel L. Mitclull and Doc-

as possc!>li a sufficient degree of patriotism tors J>(.ncll'grast tmd Hoss ofOtt. l.i .. St.•lt;, army, it ap 
and nuluary aroor, at thil> inu.r-.stil1g cl'is1s, pcurs lhatlJicntiful '' rna{; .. zin<:!. of !':!uex. sutwblc for 
to volumce1• their senices in t he defence of the m;.onuf;.c·urc of Amts," h;.ve been du.co,cn·d ou 
their connu·y-that as soon as a sufficient Muscunecnnck, ncar Schooky's mounu .. n, in s,·w-
n\lmbcr o f able bodied citizens shall associ· Jersey. "e' al l>"·e the oriiciul rcpo.·t Ull :;oon a~J 

t-oom 11 ill pc11111t. 
ale and !>ubscribe their nan 1.S lO an tnrol- 'lhc goH:rnur of No>a-Scotia. has b~ proclrum.uon 
ment in <.onfot·mity to t• IC bt:t~t·emelltiom.u orde1·1.:d all suljccts liable to n1ihtary dut) , 117.. those 
acts, with :;,uitable chara<.tcrs a::. ofl1cers. <~1:<1 between the ;<;;es of eighteen and hhy, to hold them
shall n·ansmit to me, at .nlhany, ~ta,<; of :i'\cw- sch·c~ m n:~•d•t•e:.s to marcia :.t.l ~moment's notice. 

J\'cw LMut-11, JuJy 22. Capt.ain \\ wd, of tl1e t-ngi· 
York, a copy of their t.nlisun<:nt, with the neer c011,;,, (11c lean1 witJt pll::•surc) ha& arrived hnc 
nam(.S of tht: commissio111 d atad non-commis- ti1r tlw purpose of supel'lntending and d1recting rc• 
~iom d of!ircrs, mu!>icians a• <! ,prhates, their pair:. on tl.c old furtific"tions al Gt·oton. aud 1f tJwugbt. 
services wtll be a<.c.eptl·d ; and the ofiicers will pror-cr, to add new work:. for the ddi:ncc of the lur· 
be con,mi::.::.ioncd b\ the l~residct•l of the l1 11i- bor. 

· · ffi ' UriJ;:~dier-gcnu.~l Armstrong h:~s :~rril cd in thil 
ted State:;, <:nd till' .,(Jll·C<•n\lnis::.IOned CJ ' cen, city, ;,.nd <on Momby too.k cotum11nd of tlus po~t 1\JJr..l 
<md prh·ates, when called ll'tO s< I'\· ice, \1' iII be 1tr. acpt:ndencics. Gc11cral Uloomficlcl has rctw·nccl 
a1·med and equipp<'d al t:le expense of tl1e U- to lu~ ::.I.Oltion ut Trenton. 

• 
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Vot. 1. 

N.ll'Y.AL .AND ~!ILIT.tlRT PR O .. llOTIO~YS. 

Captain Bainbridge has been appointed to the com· 
Jllatld of the frigate Constellation. 

Captain Christopher H. Del"ry, appointed to superin· 
tend the navy-yard at Charleston, in place of Captain 
Jlainbridge. 

General Dearborn, appointed to command the army 
at Greenbush. 

Col. Boyd, the brave commander of the 4th regi
ment of infantry at the battle of Tippacanoe, is to 
command the ea&tem district, in place of Gencr:U 
Dearborn. 

General Annstrong to command in New York, in 
place of General Bloomfield, who is to command \\t 
Trenton. 

NAVAL AND MARINE ME:VIORAXDA. 

.llRRIVED. 
• 

The privateer schooner Governor M'Kean, 
from Philadelphia, has captured an English 
brig from London fot• La V et·a Cruz, with a 
cargo invoiced at SEVENTY THOUSAND 
POU~DS STERLING, upwards of THREE 
JHJNDH.ED THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
The prize has an·ived at Philadelphia. 

.llt JJaltimor,., the llt·itish b1•ig Lampt·cy, 
(midshipman Hadoway prize master) from 
Jamaica for Halifax, with rum, prize to the 
United States frigate Essex. She was cap
tut·ed 12th inst. otr l3cmlUda. The day befot·e 
the Essex saw a fleet of llritish transports 
liiHlcr a coll\·oy of a fr1gate and two bomb 
ketches, from Jamaica for Halifax with troops. 
The Essex dogged them until ni15ht, when 
she cut ofr a brig with one hundred and 6 fty 
soldien, ransoll\cd the brig fot· a bill of Ex
change of fourteen thousand dollars on Lon
don, disat·med the men, took an exchange 
l'cccipt and oaths f t·otn them not to serve 
unul the provisions were complied with. 

At Jllarblchcad, the pu'.atccr sclu·. Snow 
llit·d, captain Stacy, from a ct·uise; bt·ought 
in with her two Euglish schooners froul ~t. 
Johns, N. B. fot· Halifax, with full cat·goes, 
:iUpposed to be of pronsions-taken July 22. 
A schoonct· winch she had taken pn:viuu~ly, 
wa~ off Owt's Head on Friday lc1st. 

.lit 1Visca~tsct, a Dritisu scltoouer with pro
vi~>ions, pl"ize to the Fau· Trader. 

./it St . .llfury8, the Bntish schooner \Vade
Johnson, from Nassau, with pine apples, tut·
tlcs, ancJ twenty-lour thous.uad (Joll.trs specte, 
and the Bt•itish schooner , Piuul:r, from 
same port, with ten thous .. md dollars, pnzes 
to the ~till-boats under Com. Campb~ll. 

At JJo~ton, .E•lt:,lish ship Aune U:·<.;cu, 460 
tons burthe11, wnh rum, coats, ~c. carries 
eight t\\clvl- pound cat·ro::l\ues a11u two Ion~ 
6's, pril.t to the brig {iossamcr. 

.;Jt Sal··m, the pi" I \'ltt<'er Buckskin, ft·om a 
cruise, ll<~s capturt!d lout· llt·ttLsh sdt<;uners, 
an<l retook an .AnH.'rican brig, (the licspcr, 
llslcy, frotn Liverpool for KennebunK.) One 
of the British sclloon1.. rs wa~ the :\:ary-.t\nn, 
from Halitax fut· c.{tll.::b• ~~., \\ ith miiitar) •·a J 
n:wal :.torcs, and Col. l'1..J.1 Sf n :wd !.HI), tsatd 
to be the daughter of i\(httiral Cotlit.) ~u.d scr
vants : tl\1..) remain on Loaru the p.·, ~c. 

.ilt .lVul:folk, u Uritish bt·i~ irom the \Vest
Indies, pn,c to the Pa•: I Jol\cs, of ~~ C\\-York. 

.'It llJaro{('/;~.ld, a lhi' ish schooner with 
I.umbet· auu ti:H nl ~tot·cs, prize to tlle Livn 

• pnvatt·cr. 
.lit .'\rc::J-Lo 1:da;: ~ the Amcric~m brig Ncri

na from N cwt·y (1 relam!) with pasl)cng<·rs, 
she was captured by n llt·tt~sh cruisct· and re
captured bv the ll~:.sc.w~rs. 

, 4o u • 
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THE \VAR. 

At Glouce8ter, the American fishing schr. 
Four Sisters, taken by the British frigate 
Maidstone, and retaken by a privateer. 

Ac Sahm, privateer schooner Dolphin, capt. 
Jacob Endicott, from a cruise. The Dolphin 
bas taken se,·en British vessels, four of which 
have arri,·cd, viz. a ship, two brigs and a schr. 
A large barque, with a cargo of flour and na
\'al stores, which she had taken, is supposed 
to be recaptured, as a British vessel of war 
was seen in chase of her. A schooner which 
she took, was released, after taking from her 
oue thoast'ct;d dollars, and a quantit}" of furs; 
the prize, which has not yet anived, is a schr. 
from the 'Vest-Indies, fo r Halifax, with a 
cargo of rum and molasses. 

Privateer Buckskin, Bray, from a cruizc, 
having taken four British prizes, and recap
tured an American brig. July 17, in sight of 
Livet pool, captured the schooner Eliza, from 
Halifax, bound to Li,·et·pool, with a quantity 
of bottled porter, stores, &c. The crew and 
passengers were released and sent ashore in 
her boat. Same day, captured British schr. 
Gnion Lass. in ballast, ft·om Newfoundland, 
for Cape Sable. I 5th, captm·ed British schr. 
Lord Nelson, from Gaspe Bay, for Halifax, 
laden with dry and pickled fish and furs; took 
a fishing schooner same day, and gave her up 
to the ofliccrs and crews of the two last men
honed prizes who were released. 

At B oston, a British schooner of about thir
ty tons, \\ ith dry goods, sugar and rum, prize 
to a pri vatcer. 

Also, the hermaphrodite brig Nymph, of 
N ewbu•·n)ort, arrived at quarantine 011 Mon
day e\·emng, scm in by a llaltimot·e pthatect·, 
fo1· coming (as is reported) from Martinique, 
an English island, and having on board Eng
lish produce. 

A great number of other captures are an
nounced, and many of them have we presume 
arri \ ed. It would be v<..ry desirable, a:. well 
to avoid CITors as to gratlly those interested, 
if the pt•izes would, on thelt' arrival, be repol't
cd by name, &c. This we find in many in
stances neglected. 

CLE.tiRBD. 
Baltimore-Prtvatcel s<..Jiooner Sarah Anne. 
Char/t'stein-Privat~.:ct· schr. :\Ian• Anne . , 
Ne'lv-1/aven--A stmlll pt'lvatc<.;:· name not 

mentioned. 
• Vc'7u-1' orA--Privateer schooners :\Iat·engo, 

and Eag le. 
Sc· /r..u-Prh·atccr ship John, ~ixteen guns 

and oue hunc.ucd aud fire 111'-'n. 

• FLAGS OF TRL CE. 

The English Ketch, G lcanct\ has anin·d at 
this pott as a fl . .tg of truce, with di::opatchcs, 
from Halif •. x anti Englan'l. 1\lr. I:arclay, the 
bt!at·cr of dispatches, "hich :trc said to be of 
the utmCJst iMportance, has proc.ceclcd on to 
\Vashing tull. 

L .\TEST FflO:\I r~CLA~D. 
~J \Ll:)f, Jt.l\' ."ll. , 

Last e\'cni.ng ~· ··• h ·ccl h<·re a cane!, 7 days 
from Halifax," nh !uurtn·n N" fifteCl• Ameri
can prisoners, among "honj ·.vcre ~.I r. Johu 
Gardner, latt' st. ,., ~,.., ~"f!.O,. 1 u captaiu T llu:uas 
1\loriat·tr, iatL· Jllaste r of the ship l\ b I'CJl l is 
Somentclos,oi t11is 1 ort; capt: in N'ortou. lat\! 
or the ship 1\latia, of ~,c" -) rk, and captaiu 
Ycntnt~ · l)i l;rig E!ttl.'lprize, of :t•{ewhtii'Yi'ott. 
The l\iarquis wa~ frcm Ci,•ita \" c:c<..liia, (27th 
:\lay) with a most vahmble cargo~ ,~·ot th lo 

• 
the owners (:\lessrs. John and Richard Uard-
ncr) at least one hundred and fifty thousaltd 
dollars. But on the lOth of July, in lat. 4..: 
30, long. 65, in a thjck fog, fdl in ~·ith the 
l.Sntisb sloop of war Atalanta, which captured 
and canied her iJJto Halifax. 

GE};ERAL OBSERVATIO~S. 

_Upwards of sixty privateers ha\·e already 
satkd from the different ports in the t; nited 
Stater, and some, after taking as many prizes 
as they could naan, have returned, recruited, 
and gone out on a second cru1se. Sailors re
pair to the recruiting rcndezyous in such 
crowds that the commanders ha,·c, in many 
instances, been obliged to dra•ru lot8 who 
should go on boat·d. The Atlas, Matilda, 
Governor 1\l'Kean, and Swallow, have sailed 
from Philadelphia. 

The marshal for the distl'ict of l\lassachu ~ 
setts has published a notice for the trial of 
founcen Dritish prizes captured and sent into 
port by the privateers J effu·son, Dolphin, 
Fame, and Polly, of ~alcm-:\Iacli::.on, of G iou
cestct·-and the Snow llird, and Lyon, of 
1\Iarblchead. The prizes have been regulat·
ly libelled and the uials arc to take place on 
\V cdnesday the I 2th day of August next. 

Several valuable vess~Js have arrived safe 
in the United Stat<:s wi th the proceeds of 
theil· cargoes ; some of ~..-utJrsc have been ta· 
ken, anti na~,ny of the rctur:.ing vessels will, 
we lear, fall into the cncwy's hands; but our 
privateers will probaLiy suon lie so numt:rous 
as to turn the balance of this tr4dc in out· fa· 
vout·. VVe relate, with plcasur6, that but t.;\V 

pt·i ,·atcers have p .:t b~..cn <..aptured, an<.J tliat, 
wht.u <.ha::.cd, they have generally outsailt;.d 
the cncmr. Among the Amcrh:an vessels 
captured.by the British we nouce the lollow· 
• 
mg. 

Ships Marquis de Somcruclos, of Salem, 
ft om ~i vitia V ccchia ; Oronoko, :1\ ew York, 
Lisbon ; Ueorgc, do. .l{ochdle ; Maria, do. 
Cadiz ; Marga.ct, Pipliouth, lit.ifa:)t ; For· 
tunc, N cwhut'}'port, Li:.bon ; brigs .Miucn·a, 
of Plymouth, fr<Jm Lin:rpool; lllumin:ltor, 
Belfast, Haranna; :\lary, HostOI, Gibraltar ; 
Cohunl>ia, do. Lisbun ; I.:utcrprizc, 1\ewbury
port, St. L bcs ; :\lalc.olm, Portland, Lisbon; 
llcspt.:r, from Liverpool ; Statt, from St. 
l:bel) ; scht·s. Plymouth, St. lhrt::. ; 13ellisJe, 
Salem, JJa,·:mua·; Hiram, oo. L1suon ; 1 ra.
ve1ler, of lluckstown : 

The schr. Fame, IIunt> from S:\\'annuh, for 
~ew \ ork, has bn•IJ captureu at.u Otll"l•t, uy 
tn<- 13 rlllsh Sl! u,tl:"tJn. 

Jlumauitll on both s;dt·~. 

Po.;ULAr-n, July 27, 1812. 

\ Vc, the unclcn.ignctl, prisoners on hoard 
the lJ. S. 1wh·atc 01rmcd scbuoncr Tcazer, 
<.:Ollllll:tli~Cd by c~tpt~n E. \V. \', cvstcr, <.lo 
~..-ver cou:.idcr ourseiv~s ;~s grcatlr imh.:Ltt;ll to 
1iim li>r !1is ,·en· kind t•·catmcnt tCJ us since 
we h<' \ 'C been t~kcu ; a!Hl :.hould he eYer fall 
into the hands ofauy of his Crila11nic nHljt'S· 

ty':. crmsc1~, \\ ._. £iuccrdy hope thut both him 
~ nu the ufficet·s of .he ~aht :.ciwm.er m,\}' rc· 

• • 
eel\ c the s~mc kmd treatment. 

J t l :1 ~.l•Killop, H. B . :\I. i-ll'ig Pluutpet· • 
Jo·~ .. Colstun: ship 1· a1111:0, 
\Vn~. T01ylo1", G'•· 
Jolu, H~11 kin, do. 
"John lW .i.~ona.it!, b·ig Ann. 

I 
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The privatcct• schr. A ctive, Patterson, of 2 
~uns and 22 men, from Salem, has been taken 
and burnt by the Bt·itish frigate Spartan. 

\Vith pleasure, we announce that the ac· 
(:OUnts recei\·ed of Baltimore t·iots, and which 
we gave in our last as \l'e received them, h~\Ve 
been gt·eatly exagget·ated. The followmg 
notice, from the Ihltimore Sun, leaves t•eason 
to hope that we shall soon be able to lay befot·e 
the public a conect statement of the afl'air.
\Ve decline at p1·esent inserting any of the <tcl
clitiona l unofficial and contradictory accounts, 
which haYe t·eachecl us, respecting this unfor· 
tunate 'occurnuce. 

" BAJ. TIMOR E, A ug1Jst I. 
'' ~CJ"' The public generally arc requested 

to suspen~l tbelr opinions 0 :1 the late occntTen
ces in this citr, and not to receive any propet· 
impressions from the erroneous statemCiltS 
which haYe alt·eady gone abt·oad, as a cotTect 
st,ltcment of all the circumstaaces, together 
with the causes, which pt•oduced them, will 
l1e laid before the public by proper authot·ity 
as speedy as possible.:• 

The \Vhig of Satnrday says : " the tran
quility of this city was never gt·eater than at 
this moment; and every man determined to 
support the laws ." --·-FIRST BA TTLB WlTH THE BRITISH. 

The following account was taken from the mouth 
of a respectable l?cntleman of He1·kimer, who was 
engaged in the action, :md may be relied on, as per
ieclly accurate. [The account furnished ~Ir. Cook 
of Albany by Judge Atwater, is no less so, but does 
not go into the details.] Our coiTespondcnt remarks, 
in addition to the narrative, that 

" Many other particulars are given, such as, that 
our people on the point opposite the battery saw the 
splinters fly fi·om the Royal George, heard the screech
ing of the men on board, &c. Capt. Wo6lsey says, 
t he shot must have perforated her magazine, and if 
hot, must have blown hel· up. Alarms were given 
of the landing of Brttish troops below the harbour, 
which \\'ere unioundtd. The inhabitants remoyed 
many of their valuable effects, but every one was 
emulous to excel in serving his countt·y. The Bri
t ish did not know thl\t we had a single gun mounted, 
till the 32 pounder gave them the inlormation. l t 
appears, they calculated to divert themselves a little 
on the Sabbath, in a defenceless po1·t-bnt their anti
dpnted joy vanished in the smoke of our ordnance. 
The vessels in our h:u·bour were scuttled and sunk, 
to pt·event their being taken ; but will be raised with
out much trouble. From this stoecimen of Yankee 
prowess, I imagine a lesson will be taught the royal 
tyget·s that they will not soon forget." -

ACT ION AT SACKET's HARBOR. 

On Sunday morning, the 19th instant, capt. 
·)I. T. \ iVoolsey, of the Oneida, lying in Sack
et's hat·bor, discoYet·cd from the mast-head of 
his brig five sail, all Bt·itish, \'iz. the Royal 
Geot·gc of 24 guns; the P t·ince Hegent, a new 
s hip, supposed of 22; the Elmira of 20 ; the 
Seneca, of 18 ; the name of the ot her not 
I~nown; about 5 leagues distant, beating up 
for the hat·bor, with the wind dead ahead. 
The troops were immediately called to arms, 
a'1d expresses sent to call in the neighboring 
detachments and volunteers, who arrived in 
rhc comse of the day to the amount of nearly 
J,ooo. Soon aftet· sun-rise, the P rince Re
gent brought to and capt\lt·ed the custom
house boat, about 7 miles from the harbor, 
1)11 her return from Gravelly Point. T he boat's 
crew were liberated and set on sh01·e, with a 
message to colonel Bellinger, the command
ant at the Harbor, demanding the sunender 
(\£ the Oneida, and the late .Bt·itish schooner 

.. 

THE \VAH. 
• 

Nelson, seized fot• a breach of the revenue 
Ia ws, and fitting for a pt·i vateer; and decla
ting that in case of a refusa l to sutTender the 
vessels, the squadron would burn the village, 
or Ia}' theq i nhabitants nnclet· contribution.
Soon after this, capt. "~ oolsey left the harbor 
in the Oneida, and t•an down within a league 
of the ,;quadt·on; when he returned and moot·· 
ed his vessel on a line with a battery et·ected 
last week, with springs on his cables. Capt. 
\V. be;ing the most experienced engineet• pl·e. 
sent, left the Oneida under the command of 
a lieutenant, and went on shore and took the 
command of a 32 pounder mounted the day 
befot·e on the battery, the other guns of 
which consisted of nit te·ponnclers. 

By this time the enemy had arrived within 
gun-shot, the Royal George, as flag-sh ip, 
ahead, and lh'ing· was commenced from the 3~ 
pounder. This was returned by the squad
ron, which stood off and on- and a brisk can
nonading was t·eciprocally continued fot· mot·e 
than two hours, all om· guns being well man
ned and served- and it wns plainiy discover
ed that the Royal Geot·ge and Prince Regent 
were much injured. At this time, as the flag
ship was wearing, to give another broadside, 
a ball from the 32 pounder ·was seen to s u·ike 
her and mke her completely, after which the 
squadron fired but a few guns, and bot·e away 
for Kingston- om· bra\'e citizens giving tlu·ee 
heat•ty cheet·s, and greeting· t he ears of his ma
j esty's faithfu l subjects with the well r emem
bered tune of Yankee Doodle, from all the mu
sic at the post- nota man being hurt on our side. 

The oflicers, detached troops, yojunteet·s, 
and citizens uni,'ersally, displayed a degree of 
firn.mess, intt·epidity and patriotism on the oc
casiOn wot·thy the sons of freemen and defend
ers of republican government. 

T he action was main~ained within point 
blank shot. Most of the enemy's balls struck 
the rocks below the battery, and one 32 pound 
shot was picked up by om· citizens, it having 
lodged near the breast-work. 

• J udge Atwater informs us, that Mr. 
Woo!scy, brother to capt. vV. who was in.the 
action, says, the shot was from one of the two 
long brass nines belonging to this state, un
der the care of captain Camp, of Sacket's har
bor. 

The shot from these pieces hulled the Ror· 
al George, and one carried away the fore-top
gallant-mast of the Prince Regent. Judge 
A . also met, on T uesdny moming, at Turin, 
forty-five miles this side of Sacket's Ilat·bor, 
two long twelves, on travelling carriages, 
which would probably reach the harbor op 
W ednesday evening. 

- ··--
ENGLISH OPINIONS OF T ilE W AR . 

From the Londrm States1nan of Ju11e I 0. 

It has been stated that in a "·ar with this 
country, America has nothing to gain. In op· 
position to this assertion it may be said, with 
equal truth, that in a war with Amet·ica, this 
country has nothing to gain, but much to lose . 
Let us examine the 1 clative situations of the 
two countries. Amel'ica certainly cannot pt·e. 
tend to wage a mal'ilimc war with us; she has 
no navy to do it with. But Amet·ica has near
ly one hund1•ed thousand as good seamen as 
any in the world, all of whom would be active
ly employed against om· trade in eyery part of 
the ocean in their fast ~ailing ~hips of wat·, 

}/o. -{ . 

rpany of w.hich will be able to cope with our 
small crmsers ; and they will be found to be 
sweeping the \Vest-India seas, and even car
rying clc::.olation into the chops of the channel. 
Every one must recollect "hat they did in the 
latter part ot the American wat·. The books 
at Lloyd will recount it; and the rate of assur
ance at that time will clearly prove what their 
diminutive st1·ength was able to effect in the 
face of out· navy, and that "hen ueal'ly one 
hundred pendants were flying on their coast. 
\\y ere \\ e then able to pre\'ent their going io 
C\nd out, ot· stop them from taking om· trade 
and oui' st~reship~, e\·en in si3ht of O\lr gal'l'i
sons ? • ·llcstdcs, wet:e t!1ey not in the English 
and lnsh channel ptckmg up our homeward 
bound trade; sending their prizes into Frcrtch 
and Spanish ports to the gt'C<:t terror ana an· 
noyance of out· me t·chants ancl ship owners? 

These at·c facts which can be traced to a 
p~riod wh~n An:erica was in her infancy; 
wtthout shtpS- Wlthout seamen- without mo. 
ney- and at a time when our navy was not 
much less in strength than at pt·es<.:nt. TnJ,: 
AMERIOANS WILL BE FOUND TO flEA DIFFER 

ENT SORT OF ENE:"-1Y BY S.t:;A 1"UAN" THE 
FREN'CH. 

They poss?ss nautical knowledge with 
equal entc1·pr1ze to OUI'selves ; they will be 
found attempting deeds which a Ft·encl man 
would never think of; and they will have all 
the ports of our enemy open, h1 which they 
can make good their retreat with their booty. 
In a predatot·y war on commerce, Great Bri
tain would have more to lose than to gain, be
cause the Americans would retire within them 
se~ves, having ever~ thing they want for sup
piles, and what fore1gn comrnerce they might 
have, would be carried on in fast sailing a rmed 
ships, which, as heretofore, would be able to 
fight or run away, as best suited their force or 
inclination. Much is also to be apprehended 
from tire deee1·tion of ou1· ~;eamen, who will 
meet with every encouragement in the United 
States, by protecting laws made in their favor, 
perhaps large douceurs offet·ecl for theit· dis -
3:ffectio1!; and it is well known the pt·edelic
uon wluch out· sailors have fot· the American 
shores. ~·h ese ar e considerations which by 
f~r outwe1g;h any. ad~·a.ntagc that ought par· 
ttally to ansc to m chndnals from a few scat· 
tcred I?~iz~s that might be taken by our crui
sers. I he11· harvest seems much more abun
da~t undet· those wretched and impolitic regu
~auons, called the Orde1-.9 in Council, the ex
Istence of which g ives t·ise to the present dif
ferences bet ween the two countries · has 
d rained ou t· treasury, and is starving ;hous
ands of our manufacturing bt·etht·en. Ame
rica coul~ sustain no possible injury, but inter 
nal taxauon, ft·om a war with t his country 
w~ich would bear any p ropot·tion to what w~ 
mtgh~ fee l from ~he cir.cu mstances already 
mentiOned, and whtch we would most serious
ly have to apprehend; for fJur ~;/lijJs, •without a 
lm1Je militan; .ffJrce, durst not enter the j10rt$ 
of t/u lf.nited States, and that mi/ita1·y j"fJrce in 
our jlreetnt ~;ituation i8 no 'ftJhe1·e to be found. 
Tlte {z1·ohable consequrnce •would be the stm·
vation of 01w fVcst-India Colo11ice, and the lo81J 
qf UjljlC1'1 if not of L owe1· Ca1wda ; 'itJidlc the 
total •want of sj1ccie (wllicll latte1·ly has been 
wholly dra1u11 from the United States) to jwy 
om· trooj1s at llalifax and Qu.cbec, could not 

fail to accelerate tlte misc/zirf. 

S. TVood~uorth f5 Co. PrimcT8, 
478 Pror! !lt1'cct • 
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